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oud forbid thai 1 Should glorv, Save ili the Cross of our Lorà jestis Chirist; by whuni the world is Ut'rudicd to Me, and 1 to

Ile ivorld-Si. P>aul, Cal. ri. H.,

liALW X, MA 24, S45.

CALÂENDAR.

MXt C5-Smd3 witbin thte Ocrive-St Gregory VIL,
1 rid Coz;fcsor. Vce,çŽrs of tbat followrg dai.

?G-Nloada-St Plrrlrip of Neri, C;onak,.r.
24"-T-«tesdav-St Jul:ha 1. i';' ad Xnfcessr.

2~-TIuuds-Octc eof Corpus Chris-!.
~O-Vti~y--Fc of athe Moe. Sacred liIert etf Tcaus.

Pope

MTERAT!ftLE.

ET ERI N IT Y.
[From te Gorni% of %Vtifflcr.-]

One èIny îS with the Larýd zisi n'housand yCars, andi thon-
irend.yeert as ont day.-'

Eternity !etcrnùiy
flon !e ni; art thon, cieru;ty

li'et onyward sili ta -the %vc ,peett,
A&s ic îh'ýfight, th, impffiient mteed,
As fihll> tui pars, or ôirnft frorn h.

Ôr sna Î, as crouriers h9pitowi-rd go
bMark, well, '0 ain, eîernrriv

Elernut'! cxernily
tlu%ï long art tiîou, eterniy,!

in~ If lS ccoceatlric rounld
~1orMn7n'gp iot n d is fonnd.

Sa lsnu. ttI-sdty SO 'ritsk
Na entranca ,aid mo, exit hssi,
blark î'-oil, 0 miý., cttrnity

4eéi 4 n! c*tei ittetvv

And nt'er beginning, limvr ailds,

'A .4I'3,1 tjs 'y ceuirme rin raîînn
A sa - Seet* 0r'y sctlirfç
.NI wvU O1 al ., aut

Elornity !eterfilly
l. r art timu, eteriiit3

,%a e tilh-c n, l' r il essc ti o tisati(u t yea r,
();e -in~ kra~. fions!Oi hilirs to oeur,
WViseî .111ha.d ti n silr'i, grainr by gra;n
V.gerltr!y fc:1 nr mig,:
ML%. k weIIt, (J inL, ýCtCrnn11

.r.:ern;ty! cternity!
llov ),n.g art xhtnî), e*teraily

At~ !!~ s Cut inrIi CnuI remain,
Sc) loviz si;!!!? Jai,t [lcIU*s tortsartt1 Pain,
Soins)., the jr>ts of heaven isftal bc,
O long dcigglil, long 111îseY

2NtCL voil, J miars, L1crUi:y !

Eiernity eent
1lov 1011g art thon, cearnity

Tise uirouglir of uhce in pain horo dreari
In jny htctv briglit rhy prraspecis E:prencý
For bore Cod's goduess ginds aur eyee,
.And thre lris juslice terrnîes:
31ark twchJ 0 stI=, eternity

Eternity e tcrnity
lioçw )-'r'z art thon, cterniiy

WJhot hisike on iee. ihus epn~ks witIj God!
'.Here pro.'e me tçi thy clinsening rod.,
01 le. Issa h are ttày jndgaîcnt beur
Iloreafier, Lord, in Mecrcy$ zrc!'
Mlail well, O mais, elcttuilN

lowv long art tison, Ocrpcrity
10 ~ 1aî tlrii.k Ai on me,
IfinP oft oa inC. eterfli!ty
For 1 the ýSinacr' wao .shahl provo,

And recculpeasa of pioupt love :
10~x wcl, .naîr, eternity !
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'11il TIRAPPIS'IS. wvhen lie pubfli.hed an edition of Anacreon, wvhich

Dus3Lti R£vizýv, Dec. 1844. Ait. 1. le dedicated Io the Cardinal Richilieu. A body of
such promise and such patronage wvas on the high

'l'le flrst article in the Dut-lin Feview for last roùd to prefermeni."
I)cceniber is an interestiîîg palier on the LWfe of Die wvas accordingly promoteci. le pursued his
the fainous Abbe de Rance, founder of the TIrap- studies at the Sarbonne, iviere he was one of the
pistes, by the gifted and %vell kr>own Chateaubriand. class-fellows of the distinguishied Bossuet ; and
We Saw a notice- of thie workz in sorne of the was ordained priest ini 1651. Mie scems to have
French Religious paper!§ a few nionths ago, and conmmenced bis sacerdotal career iih fervour.
the ensure dieu expressed seemns fully borne out But the seductions of the court proved too much
by whiit we can learn of the vvork froin the present for his-virtue. And after a timie if hie did not &ive
more copious rcview. Chateaubriand has given up the name, fie at lca-st aliînost entîrely withdrew
us a dsetîuon tAie life of De Rance, rather from the duties of a clergyman.
hlan an) accounit of tHe life itself. It dispiays too Il We have hitherfo contemplatcd offly ie

îno bmatt portioa:î of that egoism which is seen in ýyoung and gifted cec linbing the rugged steep
nearly ail or the later writings of tHie author of tHe locf ambition, and striving for those honours, which
Gené (le Chrristian~ismne. The inost serjous fauli bhis great connex.ions promised to secure for bii>».
is, liowever, its unnecessary dwelling on the di-si. W~e have sevn him tbe victiîn of pride, ambition,
patian and licentiousness of De Rariee's ezirly perlh-ps of other and less wvorthy influences. A
career while lie %vas one of Hie leaders cf a dissipa. ýgreat minci, and a nloble gencrous heart, were j>er-
ted' 'ôurt. The workc, wve are told, was written Iverted froin tlieir high purpose, as nianS' such have
at tHe injunictioîî of the late pious abbe Seguin, as been perverted ; and ive turi 1ith pleasure ta the
a reparaîioîî for the Iighter productions of tHie au - consiulcration of those events by wvhich they wvera

thrspen ; and %vas consequently intended, in biought back, to God. Why should flot we rejoice
sorne mieasure, to bc a religious Nurk, %% hat then! at su'ch a salutary change ini one whoc is of our own
cari be more unapprapriate in its pages than ai flesh and blood, %ihen even se-a plis are filled witb
ivarui and -loivi.- dcsciiption of' ail the seductionis, !Jov, on scein- froin their s£arry ibrones sorne poor
nfi voluptuotusness of such a life as that of tlîe 'et ri'ng ei'ild of Mdain returning frorn, the evil of bis
vtulig De R~ance, ly

Arniand Jean Bouthillier de Rance %v'as born at
Paris in 1626 of one of thie rnost noble farnilies of Chateaubriand thus speaks of the first feeliag-s of
France. Cardinal Richlicu ivas his god-father. 1hie convert. Z

A clîild ii such cxpeccations deserved andi Vcretz, which wvas onca- so agreeable a resi-
obtained the best education ivhich the sciiooîs of'dence, nowv became insupportable to De Ranee.
Paris could afford. Ile had onc tutor to teach Iîin Its mag~nificence %vas revoiting ta hùtn. The furni-
Greck, another £0 teach hini Latin, and a third ta tui e 1% hich everywhere sparkledl with silver and
teach lîini virtue. The latter, we are sort-y to Say, gold ,-the-.gor-eous beds, where even luxury-to
cices flot beeni £0 have been as Successful or as di - use the words 'of a standard writer of the tines----
ligent as the others. 'l'le yotung Arinand hadl %ould hîave round itecîf too conîfox table. The
scarcely put off the dress of childhood, výheiib eji-oomn hung with pictures of great price, the gardens
vvas abl *e to translate the poets of Grecce and exquisitely laid out, ivere £00 inîuch for a mnan who
floine. Nye a--e tolà that a benefice of sne value looked at everythirig throua-li, a shower of fallins
~v.s then vacant ; the naine of the godson of Riehi- tears. Hlt rcs'olved"on reformir.g eve»ything. For
lieu was, of course, put on the list for promnotion. the sunîptuausness of bis table he substituted the

Aviolation of propriety so outragcous iias mnade strictest.fruali~.l [l i ssed the greaier part
the subjeet of remnark, t he clergv reninns£ra£ed, of bis servants, gave up huniting,and even drawîng,
and the people were scandalized. Caussin, a an., art of wbhich lie wvas passionately fond, was
.le1iîit, tie kiîîg's couîfessor, sent for the boy. lie ab..±c d. Saine inaps and landscapcs fram his
bad a copy of Hanier or. the table when hie calue, penceil have reached our times. -Soine friends
and requested bill- tu lranslate a passage, wiceh lie "hio, like lîitnself, had £0 w~eep over past excC5s,
placed before bum. The youth did it so rnuch ta 1jained hini in his mode of living, and in the practi-
bis satisfaction, that he supposed at first that he ces of those austerities of which he was subsequent-
read il out of thc Latin translation at th'Ž bottoni of jly £0 give s0 great an exatuple. H1e seemed £0 be
the page. This lie covered iih bis hand -bul taking lessons, as it %were, in the science of morti-
finding that lie transtated as fiuently as before, hefcto bfoehbea to teach it seriously to
exciaimed, Il Habes lynceos oeulcs,' embraced hiixu oîhers. A man strugglin- with hiniseif, and seek-
with affection, and made Do further opposition toi -h patoidwI o(udi N.1.ndrti cd0
his prefernient. H1e was. only twelve years of âge. -- :.-Sion of Do Paico, 4-C.-



(153)

ing a Victaiv aver hiq passions, must evar beh an! 'l'bey prescnted l'.sIve ut admission l y
abject of intercst ta his f'ellov-cnen. In daubt asi in the commeincemeînt ; but %iliei, the vii tues alîid
to his future prospects, Dea Rance consulted %vithi axample of the meînbas ioid the abbat becqie
bis friends. Soute recomînended hîmi ta go ta the i better known, the postulants that prcscnted tîccîn-
ioreign missions ; to repair ta the Indies or thel evswricî hntc ol elatnu~e

frowving rocks of -lhe Himnalaya, and such a mission The peni tent who fet lcis heait pecýcd zlown by
waould h)ave suited the stcrn and -gloomny grandeuri the consciousnass oi guilt, and the Chcistîan %%Iho
af bis minci ; but the vocation ai De Rance did not aspired ta mole than oidinar't perfection, sùt.gcÉ
icad h irn thoz e." refuge within its %valls ; and mariy a coîntiite and

The exampia ai DC R~ance SOOfl began to exer-1 humble soul, on whiclî the tecollections of eally
cise no small influence. Among the eariiest whoun' days pressed dari. and lhcav4ly, catie ta tread in
it "alied %vas the Dukze of Oileaiis %whomn the peni-! the fosteps af the abbot, and prepare fer its dread
tent De Rance attended in li's last iliness when al, accouniting. Soinecingi, ina, v-c shauild perhaps
savo the faithfui and devoted pi jest deseî ted hlm. set doiwn ta tlie impulse af that cnthuLsi.isii w~hidil

De Rance Il was for a long titne undecided as tu! novelty ever excites, and %which is one of the aux-
the couise Le should adopt. At one period bei iliaries which religýion borraoi;s froin tlie earhi, and,
thought of bu!-3 ing hitcuseli amid the solitudes ofi b>' etnplayitlg., caîîsectrates and hiallows foi- its own
the Pyroees, and in some dark deli wbich thel lîigh pipu)2s. Various as are the way-j af God
noon-da>' suri would seidamn penetrate, or in sanet Nvith man, and manifold as are the nicans by %vliih
rocky mountain ceil wicore no one shouid ever1 souls arc conducted ta sanctit>', are the naines oi
reach bis lonel>' bei mnitage but the reciiless chaînaisi <hase ivlîa first presented thiciseivpq, and Nvlase
hunter inured fram bis ehildhood ta thie starini, tai characters are descrîbed in its cari>' archives."
iveep aver- his sins alonte, and die ta ail other inte-; The %vonders af ascetirism and riLrorous scif-
rests, save <hase of God and ao' cteinity. At ana-! denial which are recorded of tlie early ofcmcrsa
<ber lie %vas counisellci ta embrace the înonastic1 La Trappe, -%ould have been warth- tif the solit:i-
ltie, and banefit the Churcli by edif)ying ard; ries of lIce Tbad;ard. had Phoîisbeau ad -
instrucungil bis bicthren. TJhis advice lie finally i nutted ta contemplate <biat coininutnify, lie Nvauld
adopted, though hie long chci islied a repupnance ta' have been proud ta ackzno%%ledý;ctlensboîr.
tbir mode ai 111e, and sinetimes gave expression;j The cnonkcs, though living il] the sanie bhouse, %vele
ta sentiments which were far froin coînpliiîîcntary, sti ners to one another. Each ane folloivcd ta
ta tlie coi and lIce cassock. But hismind was no' (lie choir, the garden, or tlic refcctory, (lie fect
sooner deeidad upon the course ta be adopted, tbati! that %vere moving beSoic iiihua, but hae never raiscd
bc pursucd it %vithout hecsitation. He wvas nat a bis e) es ta discovar ta ivbom tlie feot belongcd.
inan ta turn back when once lie had put bis lîandi 'Fiera were saine who passed thie catire vear ai
ta the plough. lie resigned ail bis beneicces, savai their naviciate ivîiaut lifting up) <heir eyès, a)îd
one, and sald out blis proparty. Veretz brouglit! uiho, after tbat lati- period, could flot tell hoiv the
bim 100,000 clowns. lie gave it ail ta tbe pour ;j cailing ai tbeir celis ivas construc<ed, or Nihethier
af the manasteries wliichi lit' held "in camcnen-< they bail an>' cailings ait ail. There is Mention
dam" ho kept onl>' the poorest, the Most uahealthy,I made ai ana, ivhase oiîîy anxiety wvas for an onily
and the Ienst known ai ali-the abbey of La brother, whoin be liad lait leading a scandalous andl
Trappe in the ancient province of Perche. 1disarderly lite, In the world. Since ha entered

De Rance having coiripletoil bis noviciate, inade the convenît, bie nover passed a day without shedl-
Iiis-religiou.4 profession ln 16~64 ; and ivas soait ai- 1 ding a tear over his nîlserable condition, and bcgg-
ter instalied abbot af La Trappe a reformed Cister-ý ing for him from God the grace of repentance and
cian Monastery. The exaznple oi bis extreinelyl amendînent. On bis dying- bed lie asked ona re-
anstere li1e, and the fervour,.iwhich ha infusedl in- quest oi the abbot-it %vas, for continuance ai bis
to the souls of bis brethren soon led 1dm ta return prayers for the sanie purpose. De Rance retirad
ta the former rigaur oi their mile. After bis re- for a moment, and returtied with one ai the most
turn froîn a journey ta Rame whither hie had been useful and 'valued members ai the brotherhood,
sent on the business ai bis order, De Rance began when the cowl which concenied bis fentures was
ta introduce <bat strict discipline, af short sleep., r..moved, the dying monk recognized the brother
rigoraus abstinence and unbroken silence, which for wvhom hae bad saoften %vept and prayed. An
distinguish the Trappist insitute froin the otheri a,-ed monk was once selectcd *c ý'tend a youth ai
branches oi the Cistercian order. great promise, who had antered (lie manaster>' and

"From the commencement af his labours in thisi %vas dying ai a slow decline. Day and night hoe
department, ta bais death, thora are inscribed in the~ iatched b>' bis bcd, with the rnost anxious care,
registers ai the convent no lcss than ninety 'seven znd the most untiring soiicitude--ut in vain. The
professed religious and iorty-nine lay brothers. 0oa inpndaa ioacuhdadbo~



'Iower, and bis rcnniins %v'cr<' l>orie to thcr ifestin" i n fi stae of ciliv.So far !fi 1 fi olnrirdî ne
pilace, in the grotind tif Ille )reilhren. One day ;ibburd or ahIli-,criI)turiil. tlhe cclihazcy of olir clergy,
the aged inonki ias obseivîeil standiing over fil' thu 1 toitç uponj i as a îîoiy iîii hatitonigh o

grave of the departad. Tears llowed dlow% n is iiourale 10 our re'ligin, and uîiiiwniil- corîducive
ivrinklcd cheeks, an.d his brcast hecavcd 'vith thel 10 tha blj>iitial %wellare ,ad CCoaibtlIît, of the ras-
in îcnrty of bis ciotion ; for a momnen t, natuLre tri-: pactive tlocks oe r w whiv <a rt placed, as ' the
umph.ed over duty. 'lle iisei iption uipori die (hspcflsers -ifh m1 îysterius of ,t od ' Ili 1pruotof»tiis
grave told him tibM it %vis thie gi ave nf lits on1j) we need flot relèer tu past agcs ùr other lands. 'l'lie

g c bad litse iasne i elli iîtorv of otîr own ccuîîtrv lith vcar '32, %%iIl! ain-
tofl thOY.o li u ldani le%% i11* py Stistaili Ill if) f fi l ave sul. Sir, Jet Ile,

to he ar oflust~ard ns l th w ecen ut tie ribhk of bc ),y tliugtlîîj lirpolite, iiîîe!rrup)
'ihe bolvn inietNesol airepcîýou fra ninult aulfollowin~~ ~~~ incden wc ouul rahe eset frnow,,aî luestion. Is tilere

10 meet il% the history of tile Caliph ilarouni AIi fl ie mail, ai luast, wvhosc xau' our clîiircii ho-
Raschiid :A traveller, rnaking bis way through1 lors, andlbliii~ovi eeats hmîo
the mounitalils, iiiissed his %vay ; lie wandei cd about: mjubî aanwodel hav'e lieu lîuiiiinrai anîd iîbiu-
soine limne after suiiset, in danger of being naSiOmait ? A maiii oflîoiri it is saut, ' that lit never
ho pieces among the roelis, or- of sinkilig iii the rno-1 hooked a %voiîîanl il) flh face.' ('11! yau afîcr dlis
rasses that suri ounded hiiii. About eight o'clock-< :,ay that this oîanbtrcoul'] bc a Christian,
he heard the tolling of a large bell, an d, iih soina' inucil less a Sain, 1 have read %vith miih atten-
difficulty, ruade bis wvay tu tle spot froin whicli thea don ilie life 'Of th-at illustrious servant (if G;Od, und
sound proceeded. ht was a largec itionaster v. lie' iold ii the hli1ed, ndiniration, the exalted virtues
sotiglit shelter for file niglit, and %vas tarmitted.! ihat iidorn lits elinracter. Let Ill now, un turf), ask
Ore kitid attentant took care of bis jaded steed, an.: ,ou, by what rialit you can say, or what proof you
other conduetud liiai lu tha upartnient %vhere he got can addiîce to :hoiv, tlîat lie wis a hater of ivoinen ?

i-cfreshment, and hec n plain but neat bed re- Isil, because unike %oaur great apos>tle, INMartin Lu-
ceived bis %veary Iiiuubs. 13 ut, fi ani bis entrance 10 thar, ha Stîciy obSurved Io the hlour of bis deulli,
hie departure in file nioining, straic tg o say, n0[ the VOof elàcastity hoe frecly mnode, wlucn ordained a
sotund of buinan voice broke upun b 13is ear. 1-1 s' priest 1Is it becauise lic stood tg) imiitale the virtues
noiseless aitendais camei anad %vent, likae so mnanvý ocbsIîiaLrtunwo rae vsntbr

beiw;s f aolhr Norl, iadyto ntiipae .Of wvoilan, and fo!ilow an] axaruiple. eolnfrmcd bv the
boiî~sof raoherword, ead 10antcîphe isIlle ofîic nedemr Jiniself ? Is hbocause lie as-

s1iiheSt wishl ; but, ais ît was (hov liaur Of S;lctlce., plice a be one of ùioiýe ivlio niake îiîemselves iLu-
even for those 'uho %vaited upon the strangers, flot iluchis for the lCii)îgdoiti of Ileaveiis sakc ? Is it
a wvord was spoken %vleui lie wvent, or îvhen hie: because lie sougzl. to be enrolled imon~g tliose
came." jthousands, %wbos5ilîI privilege il is, to follow the

Coneluided la our ilCxt. i Lamnb and sing tt.'îî canticle I whicih ni) others con
leara ' Or becaus . plostia-like, hie renounced ail

CELIACYOF HE ATHOIC LERY.101*IlîaS ta foiioîî' christ
CELIBACY~~~~ 0FTECTQVCCEG. cll, admitting ail luis, you cannot deni but that

I-Iaving had occasion, a fenw days sinr'e, to visit al your church prohibits and dishenours mati imnny.
friend wlio resides in Sîillwaîer, a smail village 0- 4Yý. Ilera again you are in error. Our chuirch prolîrbits
banks of thc Hudson, I enigagcd la due tinae a seat' no ona from mnarryingy. Shie oniv requires those w~ho
in the Albany and White Hallh stage cna,,ch. The: 1ha-ve freciy t-ke a o fhsîî 0kepiDh

goodly~~~~~~~~ veil en rwc vî asn~r ii in- hearned from St Paul the heîoousnessaf violeting
iii ad eavlyloen ît bggae utou, ploddid it, and of castingf off liic those to, whom ihe Aposils

on aI an unustiolly slowv goit. Wte lad not proeed-: refers, & their first failli in Christ.' So far from pro-
ed for, %%hen tivo of the passengers, one a Methodist hibiting or degrading, our zhurch peculiarly honors
Minister, the othter a Gatholic gentleman, coin-' matriniony. She requires of the parties enteriag
rnenced a conversation which wQS in substance us', ito it, the samne pious dispositions stie does of those

-follows. The rev. gentleman hanving adjust.ec bis, %Vho approach the table of the Lord. WVhat you
espectacles, and 'shruggl-d bis shoulders lîvîee or, have now stitod, 1 cannot conîradict, but oue thing
thrice, thus opened tho dialogue :--1Ils1 say, wliich )-ou cannot oppose. It is, that St

Sir-y-ou made some jobseïvations since ive left: Doiiinlick %%as the fouader of the 1nqui.jihon, 1anîd
Albanv which iýal mnc tohi t1int )ou are a Ca- inust, t!iurefore, bc cier regarded as cruel and InIu-

iîinlic. YOU are quile correct In your corijetue-'ý matn. lera agniw You aie grussIv mnisilhean, in us
I do belong to, and firi.Jly bejv ntue duiiu.1e Uri-., tt'il as St I)o*munick died on the Ith of October,
gin of tieCathowlio religion. 1 ttiooghlt as mauch- in tîile vu= 1060, and dia Inquisition %vas not esta-
but sitrely a genlieinan -as wvefl inforiacd as y*ou are.~ bih for niany >cars afler. Let ine further add
cannot sanction or approve of ilhat abard aiti J,!it il ivas fouinded for a purpi3se of whicli vou, as a
unscnipturitd iaw of yaur churcli, %%ili forbids baeri Christian, car.not disapprove. It wvas establ1ished t,
clerizv to nlarry, and dooins ulîem tý pnss tle*tr hies, opposa Ille principles, and clîcel the progress xii



N1ahoinçet, at a tiiwŽ, %vbien lic ilreriteled -'ndseedfcssr elidowvd %% ith Fpiiitu:ît and iinteileetuat
Il keiy ti overnini, .111i (le ;tro%1 iic lait Il Off L~ Ilriýt, ifi ponc t s. Mattter rin le ver liave (lie piiîî lego of
Spain, lta.iy, and trOJd(ttCliî,ti n i I thir R i nv more t1lan di cescari have the

vc enc haîn mae n re!v.tue~as spake poerot'gitiiiz i;git ; both flic, ofit zi¶d the other
n<idcd,~~~~~~~~~~~ inasi ,îisCrîîz 'citucnw î,t 1 acollirarltion ; but mu n ra'c ruose to

give Vou il tvo-rd ui liicluuèiv zitIl cr. YoLt are 1m~arc .ýpenIc absurd!ly titan not to asiy ucme hn
iliat tIrcc hutndrud ytars zq . your reit-ýricu îvai wi'tl- 1û~~tt il cutintly tiri c b.in ever, on Its
olit a ilainle or ai) UX!:ý,teuc. Wý Cautiouï ilionî, 11)en~hnrd bacniLedsceSO .
rLtaiin- )our . lu i Ug liîst t1idt cIllîroli l'il 1% àllicit tIllto oe Nt a c nijj(

Savuurdîe, ati )Iclg< IS itf~ilL>lUWOr ~i~leaiiied ladies. It %%oid( be î ery liroper to niakze
teet aud Iîrest.rîe tol the~ end of tiinc. You kil i~toii o;fntia abl oisTe trankslatio of eh d îspay thetiliat ilie veil %iihîclt covers antd scîceens vou lroin ex-, Siglraties 'litruiio Lke il

ycuilsn iefc invi' cat~t IlîYil lii-t nd the seret oi Ileueiffyeniv the

ly and revcreîttly- to approacn file r tar, r rw p;nUI Ilut3 ecnni act the bi ow, and %% livbc- cxpres.5iotg
offer (11 Ille tunbloody sac:rifiCc 'A, the Nci Lilw, lit iIUQS1 îîccsa hal d kit l ad! y

wicil Christ deelarcs tl*at lie is truly prescîtt, ný 14îl0 c fi a ou, i,(0O plilut tilis îl ork, if it
you eîtjriy file sivccts of %n c(dcd bltss, and declaiee il I 3 o corivincec Foieignet s, thàt 5cience
lkc e bleeîn Jews. thiat ' the sa\ ing is biard is still îonoi ed among uý;, and tiat yotir sex arv not

antd i ou w~iil not believe it.' 'Ihus eît<icd a tdialotiue so it iflitîîg as tlîcy arc pleased (o imagine.
n ii engrosscd tîte uttent'Jîî of ali uli h eard a. IIow could you single -rie out in that crowd,

Sltould tLtZ Jiî;ppýn to pieuse or intercst you, cveiî îvhere my snali l iare of nieri( has placcd me i
hiaif as inuci as it grauificd Ile, it %wili eastiy obtiiiiîic rea ubro Aadmeaiepcal
a place in the Journal. SE 1-'X. iat liologna, %%iiose iudgment %wouid h ive been

- -more to bc depended on than mine. A man does
Gcnerl IneUigncc.not commnence Philosopher by the pofsession cf

i Phîilosoplhy, and especiaiiy <biat of ScJtU9, whose
[Fron th' BOtOn 'dotI cptious srîbtlety is nothia- but a continuali vrang-

For tlie edification of the Paritait and scepies! lItng.
of ifs class, %ve have reprinted the following [etter, There is more substance il) one page off our Me.
written by an iiiustrious P>ope, to a fiterat- lady~ tr )ltv.siciafls cf the last age, than in alilic books of
of Venhce. The %vriter is Ganganelli ; Ciement 1 r:sto1le and Scots. 'l'le saine censure, Ilowe-
XIV.), and, as fie leiter explairis, lie is'acknoiv- ýver, cannot be cast on Plato, who in thiese days
Iedging a copy of an Italian translaaion of John would bave been an excellent Philosopher, and
Locke's %vritings I probabiy a truc Christian.

TO MADÂM B***, A 'VEN-ETIAN. 1 find hini full of matter and great vielis. His
Madam,-You do me too niuch honor when you researches, ' ithout being ohscured by the clouds

askmy i)iionof ouradtîrale ranlaIo_ of' % hidi surrounded the Ancients, extend to the Dei-
Locke. Is it possible, that iii a town plunged as tY himself.
deep in pleasures as it is in water, a person orf 1 couid have iied, Madam, you had spared
your ranùk should apply herself to the deptis of MNe- (hat play of word2 which disgraces the last lcaves
tiphysies ? It is an emnent proof, titat our soui lo f you r translation. Trivial decorations are im-
disengages itself froin the senses, iqben it ý% ou.ld proper in a u ork cf itself majestic. i-ad Cicero
contemplate inteilectual objeets ; -and, consequent-! wriften likc Seineca, lie novrir would have beer, so
1>', mubt be incorporeal. J'hi é hly est3tn)cd. Pardon nîy .*reedomn, Lut yoi

1 have read ove:- and ove: -zigain, with the src-love truth ý and that quality is ibrCatcr in my e3 es,
est attention, thie iinestini-ah!e manuburîpt -where Itharn ail the offhers by whiclî you are adorned.
you Lave so -nobly displayed the beauties ef our You wili %vork a :great miracle, i.fyou excite a
.Iangua-e,'and with soueli c legane e hanged -the reish for,phicsophy nt Venice. It is a eoUfltry
priîchlet fict- cf PiiiosDphiy irto an agreeable- par- i nere ilhere is a grcatsiiare of renius, even amo:ag
tere. The Ebffii Philosopher would be vain, if th flcrechanics ; butpleasure iýs therc, a 6iftih,:e-
he could sec hiruself in bis-eiegant leaiian dress. ln. uni, .- ,hicli is a bar to eraulation. If we eX,çept

I wisil, if it had !ieen pfposible, that yoor Lady- Ithe order of Senators, wlîo are so inuch euai>ed
ship had suppressed tltai part crftile %vork, ivhere thàt tbey ntay be calied the slaves of t -he nation,
Locke hints that <natter may hiae -a power ofi the people sacrifice to itL heir Lime and îlheir ires-.
thinkirig. It is riot4ike tire reflection of a 1-hiIoso- They arcekî'y in gaiety even wMue 4roy-art at
plier wbo1 bas thougbe deeply. Ttie facuity of 1work. But 1 perceive that 1 ain iniensibly spçai:-

t hinking canîrot be exercised but by a Being ne-, ing, of Soverrnmnefrt, and that nwy letter WiII VeIT
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soon become goilty of lez-e-scireie, or liigh- bias bcen projected to be located in 25th si., near
treasoit against the state. 1 know, that tire Most Sili A venue.
Sezene llcptiblic is ver), serupulaus about n% hat rc- 1''li lavîng of tite corner-stoine of' the nen' clrurcla
lafec to) theri usages arîd custosîîs, as ivell as to ilheir will ralie place on Tlîursday, May 292 ut 3 o'cloclc,
1 a ws. 1) ni , of that day.

1 %%ill confine rnysc'lf therefore, Madam, to tel[-1 After that corcrnony a dis -ourse will be pronounced
:riz you iý%hat xviti admit of no contradiction, and by the ILIglit Rev Bishop I [uighes.
be cricirely cotornmaib'e to the sentiments of t he Tis attiipt (o fUrinil additional clrurcil accrm-
,n fiole Senate ; n hich is, t.at they caninot suffici- modaioi lr the very numerous Catholic population
cnîtlN as3sure you of the respect due to your genitis, ourcity wîiH wVe hope mûeet %Vith duservcd ecou-
Your ljth, or y our virtuc, and ivith ivhich 1 have laemet V oetee~ilh unnu nHic hoour t be, ~. eleering assemblage ait the ceretnony of the 21d

Home lOh Jnuay I73. nst-[NY Frcemnaa's Journal.

e- ANNAL5 0F THE PROPAGATION Or 'fHE FAIT-
THE JESUITS. NO. XrLxV.

According (0 one of the apothegins of St. Igna- l'lie new number of this interestingr and edifying
tius of Loyola, the sociely rnust bc non' in a ver' in!scellany contains numerous communication:, re.
flour ishing cond'ition. It is said that lhe u'jed ta, latine, to the scenes and prospects of the Catholic
tell the Fathers of the comnpany, that when ie Missions in the Levant, ir. Siam, and Eastern
woid persecuted thein, anrd rci'iled thena niost bit- Oceana. Ail of themn describe instarces of mis-
terly, it ivoild be a sign tat they ivr wol-ii sioiiaiy devotcdness, rat.ence in suffering and
well in the cause of God. attachit.ent to the faith, which rcînir.d one uf the

All manner af enemies are attacking them, and] 7 eal aand feri'ency of the early ag'es of Chiristianitv
ill mariner of anful and silly things aanhagd independe-t -f ilIe gre-at varier1y of luseful and

on thein. 0 nteresting information which may be derived fromn
Amo'ng the quecre3t things that we bave met for a perusal of this excellent publication, it: is inip)os-

somne tîne, is the charge that hic Jesuits scattered sible, ive think, to read a single page of it n% ihout
throurhout the world, regularly conmlnunicate t, that profit which the liv'ing admonition of pious ex-
he.id quarters at Rome ail tlme informaaion they ga- ample miust ever produce. A communication fromn
ther ia the corfessiona!. Thtis statemenl we have <lie celebrated F.ugene Bore draws a melancholv
met ini vartous quarters. - ricture of the state of the Chi istians in Persia, and

Non' let us just caleulate hon' easily this could in some of the other Ietters ive fInd cqually sad
be effected :aecordvig to thie reports of their crie- ac'!Ounts Of the petty perseeuf ions to Nwhich Chris-
mies, the Jesuits numbl1 er more than 10,000 pr-lests Jins are subjected by the Mlabomedan authorities
throughoui. the whole world. They are nearly .911 of Syria ant iEgypt. liad we room for cxtracts the
engaged ln hîearing confessions, more or Iess ; present numnber of those pious annals 1vould fur-
sor»e of them are occupied as inuch as six or egh nish us with abundar.ce of interesting ones, but we
hours' daily. The very lotvest estinate ivili give select, for the present, the followving aceount of the
us at least.75,0 *00 confessions heard hy them daily. Sandwich Islanders, whichi we find in a letter
These confessions ca-inot be wvritten on Iess (han fi om the 11ev. Father Desvaut of the society oz' Pic-
16,000 ýhe*éts of foolscap, iargest size, closely pus, to another priest, of the saine society, dated
"'ritfen, and frequently crossed. Just imagine, Sandwvich, Oahu, Islands, January 2d, 1844
genile reader, Father Rodithan ai Rome ia his Il It remnaîns for me to say a fewr words umion the
iooin %itb an immnense pile of 10,000 letters laid present state of these isiands, and the nianners of
before hlmn every day ! Every morning he sits their inhabitants. With the exception of a few im-
down and sets to iork before such a mountain ,- provements effectedl by strangers in the places that
anid munst finish them before he sleeps-for be will they inhabit, the lands are ia the same state as for-
have as many more to-morrow. And if ever tho merly. The plains, which are on -the sea.shore,
northern mail1 fails ai Rome for two or three days are in general very barren -one often travels five
in succession, as it does here-he may haire soine or six league2 withaut meeting a tee ; you sc no
25U00W Iletrrs txtra to read on such occasions. other verdure thon a little grass and a fen' shrubs.

'Wë haveé ýalculated his annuai postage bill. fl Often there is only the bare -round and stones.
TtIfSt aVer8-e ON xz M'LLION OF DOLL.is' A, yE.jA! The streamis which descend from the mountains are

2atho1ic icllnj the only resources of the country. They make
,z. various drains to cause the water to flowan' ro the

A MN.rw C~*LCtihuacm i-, 'Naw Yoitic.- marshes, whero the taro is planted. If tire Stream
Throu,ç,h the greut zeal and enterprise ofihe Rev. happen to dry up, there la then a comp1k.te scarcity
Joseph P-Brke, a spaciomîs Cattholic church edifice in the country.
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IAlhoughi there aikr very arid inouttuns, parti-
cularly to the South, îhey are gelierally Verdant.
It is from these mourtairg that is proeured the
wood, necessary for building and for fuel. The'
Karinacks, naturally lazy, because they have no
ecouragenient, take noi trouble to mnake plantations
about 1heir dwellin-s. 'fhey prefer to go seek flic
wood of whieh the; have need, nt zwo or even
three leagues distance. It is true, that if they haël
a piece of land welî cuiltivated, and covcred with
trees, the chiefs ivould soon taire it from thcm.
Soine of the natives have leariied trades ; but they
are very few. Moreover, the deterioration of
manners, hunger, and wîietclhedie5s, makie here
such ravages, tIha t the population is daily diiniisb-
in- at a rri,,Iifui rate : arn certain that for tee
dcathls tiiere is scarcely a birth.

"I 1bave said that the indifferent islanders ad-
hiere stili to the of, superstitions. It is nz)t rare, in
effeet, to ineet doctors of tlic country, wvho, when
tbey visit a sick person, order him to offer a sae-i-
fiee to flic old (intSa sacrifice ivhiclî consists
in killing a cock, a lien, or a pig, and burying it in
the eai îl aùýcr having dressed it. Sonietimies they
take their hair fromn the sic1k person and niake a
eniall parcel of if, îvhich they inter with a religious
care :ive have been xine5ses ourselves of these
extravecgarces.

tThe things iihichi would excite the greatest
dis-ust in Europe, are -an exceilùrt food for the
sa ndivichers. If a do-, a pi-, or a herse happen
te die, they devour if to flie last bit ; they de.'t
even take flic trouble to %va-h the intestines ; after
having thrown thein on Ille troals they swallow
them in the tvinklîing of an e. 1 should, howc-
ver, apprise you, that nothing of the like occurs
ainen-st our childricn."1

PaocîRFss OF RrrAcîON INFtv~E- recent
numnber of tlxe Univers lins brouglit us a most inte-
resting narrative of a touclîing scene, and one cal-
culated Io affect the feelings of every m&n having at
heait the improvement of socicty and the progress
of morality. Fron thOe account of oui zealousý
French contemporary, it appears that for snnxe ycars
past the Jearnied and cloquent Father de Ravignan
bans laboured during, the entire 3eaSOfl ef Lent in in-
ctilcating the doctrineS of Christianity with a surcss
annbd1ly incrensing. Trhe lectures of the kearned
abbe, whieli have been cloecly attended byl the
young gentlemen of rank, znd by the m embers of
the learned professions, liad bcen, tach year, folîowed
by resuits the most desirable. The course of lec-
tures was generally condluded by a series of instruc-
tions, during tie last week of Lent, to those wvho
wislied te prepare for the pareclulal communion, the
number of whom gave evidence of aniual incroase.
In the prescit. yeur, liowvevar, the arnoutit has been

unusually numerous, neo lcss tliantliree th'(usnniid an
pruc;pllyof' 01t. classes WC have above menctoned,

haî'u ng rce,vl lcd Eticharist iii tlue chiuircli of Notre3
Dinie. AcLorduîug to tlie stanitviiIn t;ie Un-ivers,
the imm~ense iizivu of Notre D.111n, MwaS iIsu.icieît
ta conlain thc thronc' of puersons~ %Ylr cro%%,ied for
the piurpose of perfurmning their pasulhal (luty. Fut
more dlian an luour and a half luis grace the Arcli-
t>îslop of Paris and the r~.v preacher werc cmploy cd
in ilistributing tliue bcl sacraniu2nt te, the vast
nunber who presemîîed themselves. From flic sane
sources ive Icarei thaut inuimerous oili'cr churches of
the French capital t:xinbited, eacli of thein, a sîiuî*i
Iarhy, g ratifying anud sd ?yn prctaclc.

Ciucior -riin Nvrzvizy, "., A,.-Fszj- N Y.-
The Sicraineut of Co!uitcnatIoil wkis a..lunnîiered in
this chtirch on) Sillav last, î1t b 0'clock Mass, by
the Rîight lev Bîhû I og.~,t more thau tivo-
itundred aîîd-sçvexuY -c-ig lt persons, many of w~honi
iverc adults, and fl'e of thin couverts to our Huoly
Faith. Before adrninistcring flic Sacrament, the
lRight B.ev l'rehate addressed those i. ivure prc-
seritcd for this Iholy sa-crainent, in a fee~ling and eho-
quent nmaner. Durivg the administration lie %vas
attendcd by Rev Mlessrs O'Neill and Rien, (the
Rev gentlemnen attachcd te the Church.) A fter the
administration of the sacrament the Riglit Rev l're-
laie gave tleir first com.munion to more than ">O',

SThe Bisho1, prenclied alse at the highi miass
to a crovdcd coiitrralion. This iliscourse wvas
tbunided upon the Gospel of the day ; it was cloquent
Instruction and -emniin*ny befituing duc theki
Bîshop-no vindictive or rclationury feeling-s-a
lucid and convincing expiositiona of the faith and
degmas of the cathohîc. church. ht Yw strancre to
us, to sec a Catiuol c Bishop offici1ating Ini an edifice
in which, flot -1 vears a!!(, ive did hear even ail that
Cathohies hold sacred, -iisrepresented in u'he mosi
uneharitable niner. I. was indeed a proud day
for the Church of the Nativiti'. (iateiy Presbyterian.)
- [Ib.

GEit-ii,?;.-The Rev. Arthur Franke. a Protes-
tant rheologian of Berlin, Prussia, lias been con-
vertcd to thxe Cathel;c Faith, and la pi cpa.ing for
the reception of the priesthood. 'l'fe Ecelesiasti-
cal Gazette of Berlin expresses a lively regret for
'his fali, and remarks that Ilother defeotions umny
yet be expucted."

The Journal de Lille aneounces that M. Wicart,
Grand Vicar of the Archbis--- of Cambrai and
Arehdeacon of Lille, bas beer nomiatedi Bishop of
Frei us.
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CONVERITq F'no'I PP.r.- various religious jtestant in this Country anîd ehewîee, iould bc-
papers lia%--- of I.ate inserted notions uf tie cwan er- cone a good pious Caihlile. But tibis dependb on
@ion of ilanly btp~îJjapist? in Ileh!.nd. A thielîaselves. I.la tertaininig tilt~s % isil, ive (10 not

on ne .i c WC me tolil tb.at tv.o or îbree fondue-sý 1hiflk we aro illioleralit or 4,111t), Of bîigulry. WCe do,
then , daâps uf seveial i uiidred pc-sotis abjurin-g I ot iiiterl*.Ire witk~ ur att~c îy riOt pubbuscd by

uîîoî~~~~~ s f[>-erRonrauî,o SI sUL*b) Our separatcd bleîtîren.
ace. (ecreril of c Roluîalsncs crewe WC are wit ciclacuîscd of iîtîepresenting their

i£ 'L, &c. being, îî e lit( buniie, luolied oit as of littie; ditt-t is zoi orcharginig tbesai îvîî tiîpiuus tenîets
importance, aie left out. Nuv and tien lau%% ever ilandu'i brcîcewarinc îlîey: dù,vow.es, and ive di la
lucalitics are iiidic.àted, afid nïaine.- iranviuîîîv'i, th ou< e"bCarn ~~ tis, n vudi

Parsh f angl ii th colit o~lûtq ia~ ai trut'i [ole It ufa certatn degrce of ijîtoicrance andC 1 - ~bigotry. But isnot itis cour:se pursued against us
t-i~I y ~e bijîd ia lo dg f Ou unr ii iiiely-lincl( Cases out of a hundrcd, iviire the Ca-

paragi aplis, P>îotestantisin is or ratber ivas, 500We t!îolic Cliturel is attackced, s it no by a inis-state-
time ago, adviciuon- in (lia, cJi.tî !t with -k-uat.îcto urpeeîaxnO )1WCs yu-u

:,z ides. As Uie. . (iez,.rv the chief Pi otestant si,,i îî of doii.,g anud beiîcviîg. wlat wce do flot prac-
raîn~ir o th pace exi toi3uIat t do WJa lice or belîci e, rathîLr thais bjy a fair argument
fi cuend don iiithe 2 sîîed tatc,-toappe l ainst Our rt-ai doctrine ; Is it fot truc, ifiat tbere

fo n~y fir Ose ; utziiyoiiitofwliat ive m-v caillConventional
Ile eiîdeaivouîeuîo excte thonýi- chi îîvt by a narr- a se - f(upne statenienîs, Ofellargres liotorinus-
tive cf bis sticcssful opeî ativns. -II, was an-: 'y falbu, of doctil mes ailan a n] a2Yaln disavowed,
riounccd that 800 Catliolies in Dmn le had tui ncdl îvbch ar*e urgcd against Gatbolics, not unfrequeuîtily
Protestants v. ith theil. pi icst, a Mr Brasbic. Biî as- 1,v persons li ho miust knuiv that they are to sav the
bic. %vho hiad before fallcn under the censur,- of lois Ie.izt poit elv dt-îiled by ub ~? Is not iis 'bcaîilng

I3ishop, had in tact becoîne a Protestant. We fiil>u %% illiess 'P
liave, however, silice seen ani annouticeinent, thiat î% [id ii. huit ti is '.> tcnîaiùca1Y (lotte, %. lien un tir-
he %waa returned to his Bishop, pondient and beek - gilîîîzaîîtuil 15 th.tut spîead tiit-se cliàrgeb cvery-
iag to reliait- the scandai lie gave. [lis fait did I Mvir,~ tii , m u~îpsitheîîebs îilere tilere is ieast
flot move a single Catholic~ froin ti.e faith. C<'flyorttuiity for rcifutation, iviien the effects of this

plan develope ilcrnsel%,es iii riols and conflagration,
îîcetl ive ask on wbhiclh side is tliere religious intole-

The French Governm ýnt are engi-eýl in endea- rance
vouring to suppîcss ait ecuicsîas'icil oibuionttr tu _____________________________
the systeni of Univcrsity education. The .Abbe~ NOTICE P'o SUI3SCJIIBERS.
Souchet uvbo liad writtcn againist tbe miode Of LUi Our Subscribers iii Toivni and Country are again
versity tuition w hicil finds flavor ivitli Louis Phii-. îeiùîcdtiatetî:1 fleCos r iJ'N
lippe and Mxr Dupin, lias becn tricd, found guilsty, 1-id the publibher respectfu!ly reqiuesls their aI-
and sent to prisoia for that offence. On tbe othier'teîîîio;u ici tliern.
hand, M. Micbelet, vbo, lias publisbied the anost ri- = .. - *--- - - -- __________

baid and infainous calumnnies on the great body of N 0 l i E -. %!!'.iîiiî ciud aanthe SubsçCriber
the~~~ ~~ Clry -Na Nwe bj ,lo unusîoe atto \. - retid -r ir acc nad adI, litbuub is îudeboedthe Cergy %va allwed o o iiqubtioed ad tohim .J ple.1t j.11'asc illtle îind-.Mo jayrneît lo Jtmi-s ijosonE,

unpunished. r.> %ht-:îî ai! ielb due ii hawe bcen assqwgird.
lJ:fXli Jan ,IS41. JOIN Il. WVALSHI.

RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE. IXOTIC E,-Miz..3irN PiruIT VA.S1, of thbe CIdV Of lalifar,
IN, i~ntr, bai ing by I>eed of .tsbigîiauent, dated tl;e 8th day Qf

The charge of intolerarice is dally and liourly jîa\ ,îî ~~iL eSlsf,- u Absigilee,adb-brouglt agaîs~ Uu Caîboîc huclu, nd is na in, A"-i'îed tie "lm his3 Ioo",, dc-bM aud ail ùLhr orsoniprpr
broulit gýiis' tje Ctijlic hurc, an is uad *11'1h'it$ýOûlr, for t-he bencfit of those t-o Nvhom he is indebted, sueli

an excuse for bcbng intoicrant agaîîîst lier. of Ett crediturs as resido %,ýàtti! thiB l'rovaince becoming parties tgo

1 t is aid we mcai) t-o cxterininatic the Protcstants tu :dl <f.-iirc. uiti,, tire mnîuats frio iLs date,and
from ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~il n.,ntdSîs W ctai eueeor ~ rsi rut of it ir. ijifi x herefrom, it being jiroiidcd

fromtheUnied uits. e crtiinl beiev otr , the r-aid %s>igininctit, tb.,t MI p-arties wiîo ,iali not cecute flié
churcli to ho, the truc clîurcli, and ive iibi everv OflC ,.iine trîdîîî tii,- ssii iuîs liîal ie e. cxrIueleI froin ull bencefit and
,votild l4econie a ieîibcr of il ; nid %N c ti-lîe l i :1 st-lire tu 1-l",u il, i pvi , ersurls iiidebtud t-o tho
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